Now Offering….
Costume Characters
847.537.9170
partyinfo@creative-celebrations.net

www.creative-celebrations.net
www.facebook.com/CreativeCelebrations
twitter.com/ChildrenParties

1135 Hawthorne Ct.
Wheeling, IL 60090
For more information contact Amy:
Phone: 847.537.9170
Email: partyinfo@creative-celebrations.net
Website: www.creative-celebrations.net
www.facebook.com/CreativeCelebrations

Unique party
planning and
entertainment
for children and
adults.

twitter.com/ChildrenParties

Goodie Bags
Inflatables
Face Painters / Clowns
Balloon Twisters / Magicians
Impersonators
Caricature Artists
DJs / Game shows
Custom cakes
Decorations

I would definitely recommend using
Creative Celebrations. They do an
incredible job!
Maryl D. Highland Park
Super Science Party, Messy Fun Party,
Gross Me Out Party, Carnival Party
Thank you very much for celebrating
with us. The kids absolutely loved
making slime and play dough. I had so
many positive comments.
Sheila H. Lake Zurich
Messy Fun Party , Super Science Party

Anniversaries
Sweet Sixteen's
Showers
Luau’s
Casino Night

Creating Memories Forever ®

There are many reasons I have chosen
to use Creative Celebrations. They
have unique, unforgettable parties.
From the minute you walk into the
party, the Creative Celebrations staff
have already set up the entire party.
The party is ready to begin the minute
your guests arrive. The entire party
flows smoothly whether you have 15
guests or 35. The staff was attentive
to all the guests and kept the activities
flowing and exciting for all.

Bar/Bat Mitzvah’s

Mother and Daughter Tea

Creating Memories Forever ®

Testimonials:

Mexican Fiestas

And Much Much More!!

Amy Rubenstein is the Pied Piper when
it comes to children. Creative Celebrations’ birthday parties are strictly magical. Creative Celebrations entertained
at my twin’s 4 year old party and from
the moment the children walked in to
the moment the party ended, they had
the children’s attention 100%. In fact,
I had mother’s complimenting me well
after the party ended. I will continue to
use Creative Celebrations and recommend them highly.
Julie H. Glenview
Character Music in Motion Party

What we do….
Creative Celebrations offers
unique party planning and fullservice event coordination. We
focus on birthdays and special
events for children (and adults)
of all ages.

Theme Parties ….
®

Music in Motion Party : Little ones can
enjoy circle time activities such as singing,
dancing, flannel board stories, and much
much more.
Boogie Down Party ®: Little ones can once
again sing and dance to music in this interactive party.
Kindersize Party ®: Get ready to work up a
sweat in this aerobics part.
Princess Party: You too can be a Princess
and walk the red carpet wearing tiaras and
fancy jewelry while waving your magical
wands.
Tumbling Toddlers Party ®: Shake, tumble,
and roll...bring the gym right into your own
home. Little ones can enjoy open play with
tunnels, jumpins, bubbles, dancing scarves,
and more.
Day at the Spa ®: Fingers, toes, flip flops,
and more. Relax and make lotions galore.

Messy Fun Party ®: Children learn math and science concepts through this messy party by making
slime, play dough, etc.
Chocolate Factory Party ®: Charlie and the
Chocolate Factory comes to life with this delicious
party. Indulge in chocolate covered cookies, marshmallows, pretzels, and more through fondue.
Bakery Shop Party ®: Off to the bakery shop to
see what’s on the menu today. Create delicious
treats (i.e., brownies, mini cakes, pretzel rods, etc.)
in this tasty party.
Beauty Shop Party ®: Lookout Cinderella! Here
comes a real beauty. This spa party allows your
child and friends to get their hair, nails, and makeup done by “professionals”.
Tea Party: Wear boas, fancy hats, and gloves
while enjoying finger sandwiches, cookies, flavorful
“teas”, and proper conversation.
Dance Party: Put on your dancing shoes and get
ready to boogie to today’s hottest artists plus some
of your old favorites such as Freeze dance, YMCA,
the Twist, Conga, and many more.
Shop ‘Til You Drop Party ®: Prada - Juicy Coach...Just fabulous girls! Enjoy a real shopping
mall experience right in your own home. Girls will
visit the salon, chocolate store, and more. So get
you credit cards ready…
Born to Rock Party ®: Get glamorized by getting
your hair and make-up done by “professionals”. Then get ready to rock to your favorite music.

Adventure Fear Party ®: Wear Safari
hats while engaging in various relays and Fear
“challenges” (i.e., eat worms, drink blood, and test
your ultimate strengths).

Fun and Games Party ®: Get ready to run
and jump in this interactive party filled with
relays, games, and prizes.

Arts and Crafts Party: Picasso comes to life when
children create the crafts such as jewelry, hats, or
even a pillow. These crafts and many more are
available with this Party.

Gross Me Out Party ®: For ooey, gooey,
gross fun, this party is the one. Children
will create various gross activities—some
edible.

Let’s Travel Party ®: Bon Jour...Shalom…
Hola...Grab your passports as we travel to various
countries, eat food, and create art

Murder Mystery Party: Your child’s
dreams come true by becoming their favorite
character, solving mysteries, and making the
unreal real.

Wonderful Wizards Party ®: “Poof” Does magic
really exist? Find out as children make potions and
other magical creations.
Blast Off Party: Spaceships, slime, aliens for sure,
we’re off to space “Hooray!” there’s more.
®

Creepy Crawlers Party : Spiders, lizards, bugs,
and more — beetles, ants — it’s time to explore.
Brave little buggers will love this creepy crawly
party as they create bugs and “eat” tasty treats.
®

Edible Art Party : Bam! Crunch, munch! Come
and create art with delicious ingredients right out of
your very own home.
Bling it On Party ®: Hey girls, if you are a fan of
little blue boxes with white bows...then this jewelry
making party is for you.
Fabulous Fifty’s Party®: Put on those leather
jackets and poodle skirts and dance the night away.
Learn the Hand Jive, Twist, and other dances from
this FABULOUS time. Then enter the ice cream
parlor and create a special treat.

Rock Star Party ®: Who will be the next
Rock Star? Wear costumes, record your
favorite song and get a Superstar makeover.
Pirate Party: Ahoy Mates! Come along on
this adventure where you will find treasure,
create a craft, and test your courage through
our “special” obstacle course.
Sports Party: Bulls, Cubs, Sox, Hawks
lookout! This party offers relay races, drills,
and sports games.
Super Science Party ®: You too can be a
scientist like Albert Einstein in this Super
Scientific party. Your child will experiment
with volcanoes, exploding colors, dancing
rabbits, etc.
See our website for even more themes!

